Welcome to Wildcat Country
UNH Housing

Important Dates:
* June 21 – Freshman housing application closes
* July 8 – Freshman housing assignments emailed out!
* Early August – Move in Guide mailed (and emailed) to families
* August 23 – Freshman move in day!
Housing Assignments

Students report “high satisfaction” rates living in EVERY community! Even those who did not get assigned to their first choice building or room type

Housing staffs a “Call Center” in the summer to field questions and talk with first year students. We will provide this information, and our phone number, in each student’s assignment email

Wildcats can live in on-campus housing every year! Housing is guaranteed as long as deadlines for re-applying and selecting a space are met
FAQs

* Bring twin XL sheets & bedding
* Housing employs hundreds of students during year/summer
* Laundry and kitchen available in every hall
* Housing copies parents on every email sent to students
* On-campus apartments – a great, independent living experience for sophomores, juniors, and seniors